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n

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1918

III.

ASSEMBLY NOTES,
On Monday ~eptember 23, M\rs.
Yo t us hered ' in the w ee~
I ' s as embli s by a. very sympathetic jnte11J!'etatjon of a series of war poem which
were thoroly appreciated by both st11<lent and f aculty.
M1· . Yost 11eaic1 with much
pirit.
Esp cially worthy of mention were
the th re~ sele tions: "When the
Guards ame Tbroug·b, ' ' '' hrist in
Bel ·ium,'' and ''Fleurette,'' by Robert en ice.
Tuesdaiy, September 24-Af ter the
us ual aunoun e ments were made the
dn se <li sper ed to various rooms to
d100
theu· class offi cer .
1'he ·la s office r a.re as follows:
· Senior A's.
Pre ident- Mi s Dana Waynick.
\ i c Pre icle nt- Mrs. · ray.
, ec:r tary and Treasurer - Mis
.Tolin ·on.
la.
Advi sers -Mi·. Baldwin and
Mr . , ~ aro'ent.
Senior B's.
re jde nt·- Mis J ean Findlay.
Vi ce I r e id nt-1M.J·. S ovell Mayo.
r eta ry and Treasurer- Mi
A.
~l' hulon.

Clas Advisers- Dr. 'fieje and Mrs .
Yo t.
Senior O's.
Pre ident- Mi
Marjorie
choc11eck.
Vi e
Pre ident- Mi s
Gertrude
and

Trea urer- Mliss
line and Miss

J

0

Juniors.
Pr ide nt- Georo·e Bucha nan.
Vic President- Mi s Hope McConnell.
ecr etary and Trea surer - Mi s
Hice.
, la Advi er - Mr. Me rriman a nd
S t e ens. ·
Specia.ls.
r e id nt·- Mrs. W e t.
\ fr e P r e id ent- Mi s ol'co ra n.
e r t ar y an cl Treasure r - Mi s
l at rice L e land.
Class Advi. ~r - M1·. Tiej e a nd
Mi 'R evnold .
Wednesday, September 25-As i
th
n:tom once a week, the W ednesday a embly p e1fod wa de oted t o
sing in °·, Miss \'\ y lie a t ing· a · director. 'l'he f ollowinO' sono· w r e s u ng:
" olumbia, th
em of the 0 ean "
' 'Bat le Hymn of the R epubli , '
" ,Ju t B fore t l..ie B ::1ittl e, Mother, "
"Be li ve Me j f A ll Those E ndenrin o· You11 0· hartns " " Tra mp T ramp,
Tra mp,' and '' Ame ri a . ''
Thursday, September 26- Thursday wa gi' en to t he f or ma tion of
clubs. Mi Lei.a nd ei·a e u a very int re tino- t alk on the Campfire Girls.
Th e g irls wor k for honor and in addit ion to the work in tl°leir home ,
th y .ar e doing; R cl Cross w :,1k. Th
p tU'po e of th org a nization is to find
ro mance, duty a nd ad v nture in every
day li fe.
M"i s Lela nd wi ll or gani ze n. '' ampfire L ea<ler hi soci t '' for th
'
Nol'ma l c·bool girls .
Mi
ummi ng·s s ngo· st d t h at a
" fo b by" club a l o be fo rm cl.
F r iday, September 27- . n addi tion
to onr r gular •h apel ex i · 1i es, sing iug- 1t run. and t o Ii tening to a hapt r from the B ihl , vv had t he p leas111· of Ii to ning; to a solo b1.
Mr.
l lti lips.
·
A ,·e1·y in t 1· stin o- talk on f blemi ncletl11 s was g-iv n b y Mr . F r azier.
F'rom a n i11<lu t ri a l stand point th
pl' bl m
of
m1 lo rn nt, vagran y,
]JO\ ' r t.
and paup r i m ar e laro- ly a
1 1·oblem o f m nta.l d fici n y.

'' 'rh e public healtb pl'obl e ms oi: in fant mortaljty, conta riou
di ases,
et . a lcoholi m, drug a ddi tion s ve11or eal di ea e , and l1ou ing arc problems in w·hich f eebl e mi11d ecln e s is a
lnl'ge factor.
'' onTt r ecoTds s how thut -feebleminded boy and men make up a large
v ·r cent of javenile d ~lirn;u e nts a~d
adult cl'iminals. Pl'o tltufaon and 11leo'itima •y are both.traceable in a nia.i ori ty of ca es to. the sa~e ca u~e."
Mr. F r a zier Wlll ontrnue h1 t alk
nt some ot her a embl y period.

Mr. Yost Leaves for Y. M. C. A.
Work at Camp Lewis
A lono·-familiar f ace is now misRinrr from tb e Bookstore; and anxiou ,
ha rried . t ud ents 110 long·er feel the
lei nclly · pe rsonal inter est which one{}
ma cle buy ing th er e n. pl ~a ur~ r ath r
t han a mer e bu in
t r a n ·a hon . Fo1·
Mr. 1 o t is now leaving our person al
: l'vice to g·o into a oTcater gne at
Camp Lewi .. , wher e ·be ""ill be a rn >mb r of th Y. M. 1 . A. for ce.
P l'hap non e of the peopl . " bo
ha,· cl ail. soug ht t o a id t he stude nts
has shown suc h a r adi ne s a be. The
keynote of his •haracter ha
ever
b e11 in . ic- knes OT in healt h, in hur r y
or i1; lei. nre, kindlin es , consideration a nd pati en"e. Ne' er too tired
to ~x.tencl any courtesy in hi power,
he ha helped many a ·tucl ent ove r
the a nuoyinO' difficulties of art m ethod
not book cover or ha g iven sag·e
advi e a hont pens, brn hes a nd p encil. . Often a ll thi has been done to
his own detriment in stre ngth, time,
1111cl money; fol' whil e allow cl a legi tim ate p ro fit on his wor k in th e bookstol'e h bas ne' e t· hesitat ed t o sacri fi ce his o" n int r ests for those of
other. .
.
For t hese kind ne. c we tha nk him.
But
n "it hout t hem we would sin r·er el hicl bim god peed be a use a.1" a.v h has been a. ki ndly
ympathi ~e r in all our 1 er son a l troubles.
To sa we r eg ret him is to speak but
li t tle. We can onl y hope t hat as he
g-ocs lie rra lize that we know a gent lem a n a nd a. friend o·oe from us, a nd
t bat we wi b him A 11 s n c~e s a.ncl jo,
in l1i n w fie ld, and t ha t ' e hope onN•
a•»ain in brighter d ays t owe l ome hi m
to his <l en i n th e bookstore.

ALUMNI NEWS
Ze la h E..vans, af ter a ten di 110' t he
Nol'ma l chu·ing the ummer ses ion
1018, we nt t o C hi a o·o wh ere he is in
frai11in g· for for eign mi sion ary work.
\i\Ta lt 1· Helbau m, one of t lte old
Norm a l . t ud nts is a j unior at Lela.nd Stanford uni' ei·sity.
Eileen Nug·ent a nd Martha: Cavanaug·h con. t it u te two of ·the f ac ulty of
t he \i\Tino na s hool . . l\1ii s
ava11 a ug·h weut to W in ona prep a r ed to
tcac lt i11 t he p rimary depar t men t, but
in ncldi t ion h a ac e ted t he p o it ion
of in:trnctor in slio1'tha nd in t he bi 0 ·h
r hool.
Ruby E ddins, wbo p ·a cluated in
Ma. 1918, i" now prin ipal at M'etali 11 Falls.
~ e' e ra! students who aittended t h
orrn,al la t . a1· u ow have po it ion
in th ity hools in polrnn . Among
t l1e nu mb 1· a r Pan
Honal, Raz 1
og'le, Panlin Drak ·, Mable Lar on,
n nd RJlth t r yf 11 1·.
1ildre<l Staff who wa a stu ] nt
nt h Norrnal last \: int i·, i t achi ng
at N il b nr.
A l't i -Lyn "i icha rds, ditor of the
.Journ al <luring t h
win t r session
Hll 7-18 has a r>o ition in t h T hornt ou s ·11 ols.
Ma 1· Lov , Paulin Pa karrl, and
"F: th •l · . , nthC'a r t g·1·1tduates o
1918
l\fav ·ln.·s 111: t ac hi ng at La r osse.

LETTERS FROM OUR BOYS
J nly ~O , 1!)18.- Dear Mr. P hilip :
'"he n l Wl'ote you la.st I ha l'dl y expo t ed to be writ ing again from out h
Ame ri a, bu t s urpri es •ome• t o us f ellows in th e navy as -Well as to otheTS.
vVe are now 23 days out o.f eattl
wit hout toucb i1JO' la nd and ti ll traveling- tow ard the sout1:iern win tel'.
I was tra n ferred aboard tb i · ship,
t he 1lv est A pau m, 011 Ju ne 22. I was
rat 11 fir t -clas on July 1 · that mak
me rank "it h a. cr geant jn the army
or the marin e co rp .
[ ha ,·e lots of work t o do her
more tha n l ha d on t he P hiladelphia,
but it i'S necessary wo1k. A fe ll ow
doe. n ' t mind how hard be has to
wod( 1f h can ee that what he is doing ·helps in tbe cause t hat we ar e a lJ
her for.
I didn 't g·rt t o do mn ch '' or k in 'L1r io·
a m y work was cha ng·e l a nd I ba d
little time for it. I than k you f or
your help, tho. I p erhaps may be able
to b eo-in with it ag·ain.
W e pen t on e F om·t b of July at sea.
l!.xccpt for a big· feed, we di <l n t ha e
muc h of: a eelebration. Onl' be t time
wa s on -the clay we cros. ed tl;e eq uat or. Neptune came aboard an d made
us a ll swear t o h elp £ght the U boat·
a nd gi ve the Kaiser ·hell. Neptune
"as our chief ho Lill 's mate co turned
i n a bathing· s uit and ha.ir and beard of
rnpe raYelin O' . T'iVO of th,e youncre t
seamen a boa rd wer e dres, ed in skirt·
of rope ravelin°· to r epresent hi
da ug hters. I wi ·h I ou ld g·ive y ou a
pic ture of tbe en til·e Cl'ew. Th e lJeat'
wa tcni ble and t he un iform of the
· da. "' as a n ything y ou cared to wear,
a nd th at r a nged from under'clot hi ng
a nd tennis shoes to a bath t owel without t1ie shoes. Amon()' other t hings
t ha t Ne1 t une r equired of u s wa t hat
we a ll get a h aircut and shave; but the
barbe r would hardly get our face lath _
e red when the h air would drop from
under u s a nd we woul d find om· el es
in a pool of alt water in the hands of
·ome more of his a i tants. They
were very zeaJous in t heir wo.r k too,
and n ever stopped duckinO' u till we
. p utt r eel fo1· breath.

I don t expect t o o·et much t i me
as hore down here. I woulrl urely li ke
to see ome of the cou ntry tho, ince
1 am here. It has been a r athe r lonesome t ri p. We have seen only a few
oth er ~ h i ps , and th ey were at q uite a
di.·tance f rom us. .
Excu e mv writin()" with a pencil.
Ink mu t be cla sed a a lu ·nl'y with
rne t i 11 we reac·h a port at least. Your
fr iend ,
GEORGE TRULL

·vv- st Apaum,
ter , New York.

1 . S.

are Po tmas-

P . 8., July ..,3.- W e have reached our
first port, but don t g·et liberty h i·e.

•r nth Balloon Co., Am. E. F., Aug.
1 ~ J 918.- M _ ar M iss Goo ·I man: No
cloubt but what you wlll b s urpri.: eel
to hear from m , since it lms b en o
long in ·e you ha e heard from me.
I 11 av been in Fran e
eral " 1eks
a nd rertain ly ha.cl a p l a ant trip coming· o l'. From that ou w ill know
t ha t I wa, n 't . a ick, but I cam ver
nea1· bei ng . asi k one forenoo n. It
wa a ll I roulcl do to eat br akfast
and clinn r on a Mon(:la , the first Monda out from t h e tates. Quit a
11nmbcr of th bo
were ick, and
f rom what they said I consider myself
ver y fort unat .
I h av seen some of France, but I
u11 d r tand that th best i y t to be
11. Some of t he country I have seen

N UMBER

2

iL rnio·hty pl' tty and I know there are
other parts . till prettier.
I was up in the balloon a few days
u~o a nd had a great deal of exp r incc in t hat one fli 0 ·ht . The day was
r loudy a nd s veral den e clou ls came
ove r ancl completely shut off our view
from t he grnund below and on eith er
ide. Yon have 'heard of people bei ng
above t be clouds. Well, this wa o ne
t ime t hat I wa,, . From below they tele1 !toned up th at it was r ai 11i.ng· torren t
down belo w bnt no rain had hit u~ ,
··inre w · were above the •lou fa from
\\'hirh the r ajn was com ing.
1 haven 't learned to speak mn h
F l'ench yet. I am t oo b t.: y to make a
~tu ~y of it. ) .on know
ncle am i, n t
sendin o· soldiers over here to tudy
Fren h, but I am picking UI a little
~ ren c b from henrino· it. The boys who
Ii ave b e1i o ver here se' eral month ·
are able to p ak the lanouage quite
D. little.
The limat here is gTeat. There
ha. n 't been a day that seemed hot to
me, and J am feelino· fine.
Where rlid you spend your vacation in Ang- t this ummer °I I pres u me you went to ome of the lak s.
I Mr. K ino·ston ju t · clever as ever¥
Tell all the faculty and any of my
other friend that I sent my reO'ards.
I g-ue s the boys in t)le Norma 1 are
. <'nxce-mo t a ll of t'hem that were
ther when I "as al'e i n .s ome branch
of the service.
I ' l be m i ·hty g lacl to hear from
yon a ny time you can find time to
write. The name of my company ha
he n hanged to 10th Balloon
o.
, in crely,
ROY T HOMPSON.

SPANISH INFLUENZA PREVENTIVES
So hio·b ha. become t he death t oll
o f pan i h i n flu nza in the army and
nav and citizenry of this country
that the urp;eon general of the army
ha: is. ued rule to ob J'Ve in avoidin g·
tbe disease. President Wilson h a
lH'g cl that the directi011s be ii t r ibu tf!Cl widely throug·hout the ountry.
Th p r e id nt will later order the dir e tion placarded and posted in all
goveTnmeut departments and a1·my
and nayy po t . The directions follow:
'rO
~ REN THEN
0 R
PERSONAT..i DE FEN E AGAINS'r
PANI H INFI ENZA.

HO\ V

1. Avoid needle s
rowdino·- inEl ncnza i a crowd cl} ease.
2. mother . our cough and sneezes
- other do not want the o·erms whi ·11
yon ' onkl throw away.
3. 'Your no e not your mouth, wa
made to breathe throuO'h- get the
·h abit.
4. Remember the three "C's"- a
clean mouth, clean skin, and
lean
clothes.
. . Try to keep cool when you walk
and " arm when yon ricl and sleep.
6. Open the wind0\\1'S
lways at
hom e at nig·bt · at the office when practicn.ble.
7. 1 ood will win the war if you
g ive it a ban e- help by choosing·
and chewing . our food w ll.
. Your fate may b e in your own
·hands- wa h your hn..nds before eating .
9. Don t let the waste produ t of
chg e. tion a umnlate- <lrink a glass
or t wo of water on g- tting up.
10. Don't u e a napkin, tow l,
spoon, fork, 0 ·las 1 or up which has
be n u ed b another pereo11 and not
washed.
Avoid ti 0 ·ht
lothes ti<>'ht
11.
ho , t ight gfo s- seek to mal e nature your a lly, not your prisoner.
, 12. ~hen the a.i1· i pure, br athe
all of it ou an- breathe deeply.
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~·ympatl;eti
] r iend: ''How do
"P1·omptly th
candidate ejacu- A Young Man's Recreation
lat d: 'My band are up, doctor I
ou
fc
I
now
Ti'd
1''
Creed.
\\ ant d to O'O badly, bnt yon've called.
ea ick Soldier: "Don ' t ask m .
First- I will n ever patrnnize an n- But if you know any g ny that wants
my bluff.'
''The man had memorized t'lie l t- tertainment that brutali:les man or the freedom of the sea , tell him he can
hames a woman.
ter on the usual te t ard. but of
ha\ it. I ain ',t got no use for it .''Se ond- I will a lways do soµi.e part Harper' Magazine.
cou r c, failed on the evere test we
of my playing in the open air.
o·ave.
'.rhird-I will not be merely a lazy
'''A ll I ould do wa to pat 1'1im on
I ectator of port; I will taste for
the back and tell him how orry I felt
that a mun of hi fightin°· spirit bad myself its zest and thrill.
Fourth-I will avoid over-amuseto be turned do• n.''
ment a I pray I may be saved from
:f!lhysician unb Surgeon
What AN ou do to h elp you r O\ en\ ork.
Fifth- I will choose the amuscountry in .th foQrth Liberty loan
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
men ts my wife an shar .
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sixth- I will not spend Sunday in
ou done 1
carinO' for any bodily p lea ure so
· Office: First Street
much that I forget my soul and its reOver Cheney Drug Co.
GIVING
lation to od 's kingdom.
Phone M521
Seventh- I .will 11eve1· spend on
"\~ e re giving ] athel' W oodi:·o''-',
pleasure money tbnt belongs t o other
om . hundred million more.
Res. : " Mountain House "
u J t of my life.
We r gi\ing up our earnin 's,
Phone Red 282
E ighth- I
remember to enjoy a
vV 're g·i, inu· up our store.
boy'::s sports ag·ain when my boy needs
\¥ e 're g-i vi np;, ever o-i vinO',
m as a chum.
"\;"\ ith a f re and generou hand
Ninth- I
recollect that all play
To k p the vi ion H un
shonM
b
for
the
sake of my mind a
From in vad in O' our fair land.
"ell as for my body; hence I ball
II
not 11 nn t'lto: forms of entertainment
11
W 1 re o·ivi11g ·from the eastern
,I
that deal with irleas.
To th- fart hc t we tern hor
·ren
thI
will
never
let
play
~e.rvc
\Ve l'C p;i viug· ever o·i ving,
a8 tlw nd of exi tence, but ah' a it
An<l will O'i\ fore er more.
c:: Jia ll l>e u eel to ma.ke me a better
and Wool Skirts
"
r :-.o·i\·ino·
from . abundan '
b
workman alHl a richer oul.- elected.
\ 'r · g·ivino- up our mite;
and ShoesGlad l. . ielding trea ure
TWO MOTHERS' SONS
I
all e w
knO\~ it' ri 0 ·ht.
AT REASONABLE PRICES
Th i
mornin
when the postman
\Y r e g·i, ing- not for pleasul'e;
stoppe l to make his moTning
\ c ' re n·viing not for f un.
call,
"\\ e 're gi\'in ·, ev r ooiving,
He left a bun ch of pap r:. . , but no letTo subdue th iciou Hun.
1;,er came at a ll,
A nd when tbi \\ ar i over
And a woman's heart was heavy as
n l c ru ltie shall cea e,
she hurried up the tairs
\\ "ill help, Father Woodrow,
(F01· t li ere i wh r e she always went
· CHENEY
rro frain e\ erl a ting p a e.
when troubled with her cares),
· - . W . Abernethy.
And her soul "a fi lled with anguish
entralia Wash.
as he took a little cry,
For she houo·bt s·be 'd g·et a letter ere
SAM WEBB & SON
another day passed by.
·
''IF''
Cheney, Wash.
T hrouo·h th e day . be worked in silence ~=ne Red 581
( \\ ith apoloo·ies to Rudyard Kiplin )
there was sadne s in her o·lance,
c::==:::::z·c. i? .
For
a
mother
had
no
lettet·
from
her
If :vou ran keep . our bead " ·hi le all
boy in France.
about you
~r sp u hng cash on foolish t hin°·s
This morning·, when the postman stop01· worse,
II
ped to make another call,
Jf on an do with habby lothes an1d
SHOE REPAIRING
He left a sol di er' letter that was
orn hr ad
·
welcome most of all;
NORMAL A VENUE
To bu. war savin ·s
tamps for
And
a
woman'
finrrers
trembled
as
2nd
Door East of Postofilce
'' ncle '' purse,
she tore t he envelope
Cheney, Washington
I 1 'ou an "ork and not be tired of
To scan the lin es which held so mu h
· working
of beer and love and hope;
t som dull round wh er
ConAnd
un
hine a ll that clay \Vas stampcien e i the bo ,
ed
t1pon her loving face,
\Y1 t b no mor hance of getting cash
As
she
"
ept
and lean ed with 'iO"or
or cr edit
all
around
the place,
Than o· tting the di tingu i hed servAnd the dirt that 1u rkecl in corners
i e CJ'O
dicln 't have a fighting chance,
For a mother had a letter from her
lf vou can tj k with all your pulse
boy in Fran •e !
tinglin O',
- Star and tripes.
t that ma.11 tbino- you a n and
not be so high if you would eat
mu. t do well ,
at the
And not for p tty pleasure
et
Seizing the Chance.
tlJem jino-lingA unti e: "It i a very solemn thing
Tho. qua r ter. that mu t go for to be marriecl, E thel.''
shot an l sh 11Rtbel : ''It' a 0 Tea,t deal more solP ut wat b an l work,, ancl turn u.nd emn not to be married, dearest
twi t, contriv ing
au uti . " - assell 's aturday Journal.
To mak: a dollar <lo the work of
four,
And know fo ll wel l tl1 at ou ar ju t
I!
We are showing new
aniving
11
At what tb Fren · h have done for
year s- a.nd more ;

D~

Mell A. West

"'ill

''ill

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

3, 1918

I

Sweaters...:.

0

THE

FOURTH: LIBERTY
LOAN

On c ag·ain our g ovel'nment is a ki ng; for our money.
ix billion dolla.t: i needed for the immediate us
of our armv an l na' y. The fourth
Lib rty loa~ ·whi ch op ned f or s~bription aturda. is our opportunity
to l nd.·
When "·e remember that " e ha'
nearly 2,000 000 in Fran e and almo t as m an) traininO' h re at home
we :know that it take a tr mendous
amount of mon y to ca.re for th m.
All this Libe1ty loan and ot:h r mone
rai ·ed by l l'e\ iou loan goes to make
our army, our na.\ y, and our people
pow rful and victorious in their war
for freedom and rig·ht.
''Our "son and brothers at the
front pay service in blood, ''
ay
olon l Roos velt; "the Te t of u
mu t pay it in money.''
Ev ry man and , every woman
ev r bo.v and e\ ery girl O\\ es ervi e
of one kind or anoth r to th ir
country. Our boys are bl eding on di tant oil; our nur e ar under fh·e
a nd bomb and poi onous g·as; R ~l
Cross workers Y. M. C. A., and Y. W.
C. A . volunteer , Knight of olumbus el'vant. and Salvation Army toil er. -·all are g-iving
p l ndid
eni
overseas.
Can not we who ar in comfo rt a nd
afety at home, meet t h little ervicc
that i askecl of us
We who can
not ~;o "over ther e"
an in no
way, ' better serve our ountry than
b~ bu 1 ing Liberty bonds to our f ullest ability .
tudents of beney
school let u not be la k er s !
g-ave so liberall y to th rall of our
coun t ry's n eed la"'t year- in fa t we
almo ·t doubled our Y. M. C. . . q uota.
ome on! Let us do our part again.
J.Jct us h eed our count ry's call by
buyi ng Liberty bou ]s to our utmo t
apacity and thereby ·how the men
at the front that th e people at born
v\ ill bn. k them till the win !

The Man 1.JVho Wanted to Go.
"\i\ e h ear mnch of the relatively few
slackers but draft boards can t ell another sto1-y s a.ys the Philadelphia
T, d:--·cr. One was related by Dr.
Oram Ring w l10 is giving bis servi ~
to the !2,"0'\' rnment on the . t e hni al
p hysi al board., to whi h special ase
are r eferred.
"One man who I co nl Ll Teadily see
was badly myopic,'' said Dr. Rin ·,
'' glibly read all the 1 tter we put n1
for eye test s.
''I felt there was
something;
wrong and rallecl fo r an 'illiterut '
ca rd to be brouo-h t in.
'' This has shapes on it that th
one nnder ob. ervation is called upon
to describe. Re must be B.ble to say
in what dire tion the lines run.

Waistssnk

J.M. OLSON

/?c:1

~.

c:1'

TRANSFER

n
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F. S. BUNNELL

The High Cost
of Living would

Cheney Cafe

FALL SHOES

1f yo u can talk and always still r ememb r
That go sip often play th e German g·ame,
Tf ou ran ilent be and
t a member
[ t hat gr eat ho t that f eds t h
Torch ' f lam ,
.
If' you can give youT l10art and son]
and spirit
And all the best you ar , the best
you've won
Then only is the sa red land . our
to inherit,
And you h ave earned your rigl1t to
freedom, son!
- Fizthug·h Thomson, in The Bethlehem oost er.

"UTZ & DUNN'S" and " PETERS" make
$4.00 TO $ 10.00

always a complete showing of new

Crepe Waists - Skirts - Coats - Suits
I

11

Hosierg - Underwear - Corsets - Brassieres - Slip'on Knit Sweaters Gym ,shoes- -Bloomer Material
Wool Dress Goods, Georgette & Crepe de Chine
- -We cash your checks- -

- Guertin's Cash Store -

I

!
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MONR EHALL
vVednesday, S tembe1· 25, Mis
Kirk entertain ed ~ ith a dinner party,
in honor of Mr. · 1 ost, who has left
Ch ney to enter . M. . A.. work.
Dnriucr the dinne · the 0 'irls sang
toast to . M1-. 'Yo t, after w bich all
those pre ent joi1 ed in singing several patrio tie son:gs and ''The Red
and \tVhite. '' Those seated ai·ound the
·dinner table w re-IMr. and Mr·. Yost,
M r. and Mrs. hdw11l·t er, Miss Vera
'howalte1', ·Mr. a d Mrs. Buchanan,
Mr. and Mrs. St onacb, little Jean
aud the hostess.

Normal Facul y Entertains at.
Rec ption.
Friday ni o·ht tie Normal fac ulty
ntertaine<l the
udents at a reception in the rotun a of the Normal.
A ft r the e11io r bad met the faculty a 11d tl1eir wi es, the junior class
Ll ·prised e
ry ne by •oming upstairs in a body. rrhe class, as it circl d aronnd the otunda before 0 ·0ing clo'~ n the recc iving line, was led
by i t Jr i lent, George Bu han an.
' Tbis la bids fail· to be a lively one.
D " ooper renc~ere~ two beautiful
llo solos acco~pamod by Mrs.
Hin c h. Dr. Tieje readino· of ''My
La t Duch ss '' w
enjoyed by all.
Pun ch was erved durin(}' the evenin<>'.
n Tuesday niobt the members of
the fn nlty g:n e · di11110r in tho Y.
\.\· . room in honol·of Mr. Hinch, Mr.
Frar.ier a nd Mr. , o t
Mr. Bu ban:111 a ·ted as toa t
a ter. Each of the
three honor ·nest' re ponded to a
toa t. Mi Wyli and Mrs. Kennedy
ac li sano· ome- b ' autiful n ew war
songs.
Last Friday eve 1ing· when the facnlty men were aw yon .war work, the
Eac nl t ladi es wit 1 Mr. Showalter
and ~fork Sug-imo ·o, crave a luncheon
in tbe Y. W. room

PICTURES

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience

CAN HELP I-VIN THE WAR•

-- sounds foolish
doesn't it '? '

But the Government takes pictures all
the time.
.
Tile one most potent wav to reach the
mind Is sightWhat wouldn't vour friends and loved
ones give to see vou I

Do your bit by having your
picture taken at once • • •
TURK'S STUDIO Jg~~1~fi~~n

Open Ari

Accoun.t

Mi
unningham i chairman of the
proo·ram committee.
The girls plan to meet ever'y other
V\ clnesday from 6 :30 until 8, at
wl1ieh time .a proo'l'am will be o·iven.

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

Senior A's.
Althouo·h the enior A's expect to
b with the student bocly but a short
tim , they 1are planning 01~ spend i~g
a mo t p1·ofitable quarter, r:ot only rn
thefr chool work, but also in all student activities of tbe school. All are
looking forward to the many O'ood
times that "ill oon be planned by
the class and its advisers.

_National Bank of Cheney
F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

BRAUNER NOTES

pl~n

Folio" ino· the
of last year, the
''Branner Bunch ' has
organized
:ti;>;ain thi ycat'. J:' 1e officer are Dana
La nge,
pre i 1ent
and
Marjorie
Scho ne k, ·secretfny-treasure r. We
nnticipate many g~od time for tho
omiug y ar and tl purpo e of the or~:ani :.rnt ion is to on ble u not only to
hn,v0 onr good tim~ , but to ~arry on
t he financial end ~1 a bu iness-like
way.
Th

fir t pread "a ·held in one of
tho largo third-ffo r rooms aturday
ni 0 ·ht. Each girl a in a co tume
r 1r e nting· [ndia1 s, old ladies, little
girls nnd hig·blancl lassies. The crreat
. ensation of the etening wn the appearance of a hanc some young man.
\.ltho "heu tried hard to on eal
' 'hi ' identity, " ·l e'' fai led . Before
1·ctir ing- "e all di1 ju tie to brimp
wigofo cake, and cr ndy.

Two New Cl bs Organize.
A grottp o.f g-ir]

met la t 'l'hur day
after11oon to oro·an · ze a ampfire lub.
l\'1iss B a.trice Leland, who has hen a
11mpfire g·uardia.n told many inter ".. ting thing" abou ; th organization.
Plan · ·wel'e discus ed but no leader
wa. d fintely appo nted.
A picni was bed Wedne day evenin0·, when tbe g·irl a ll took their suppel'. to the wood and ate around a
hig fire.
om of the girl told thn
nnm . th y ·bad cl oRen, r pr senting
their id eals or am itions. An ntlmins tic rowc1 of gi Is returned from
the pienic.
All w·ho are i terested in being
am fire gfrls ai· ,ordia] ly in vited to
att ncl the next me ting .
l a ··t Frida a n w lub was org·ani7. d known H S the Hobby club. The
offi ers I ct d " e. ·e : Dori Ko1·te,
pr ' id nt ; Mi Pi · e, vice pre id nt
nnrl Mi
Tong
<.>r tnr -tr a s ur J'.

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"

YEP KANUM CLUB
The fll'st meeting· of tl}e Girls' Ath1etic clnb was held Tue. day afternoon
nncler the supen i ion of Mis Rea.th.
Fran<'
lc1 e '"a· elected president,
and Bon11ie Kunz "a chosen secretarv-trcasm·e1·.
Members nt the meeting pledged
them. 1v s to be willing and ready at
nnv time• to take' part in all war acti,·itie:::. ~rhi includes sewing, knittino·, typing·, copyino·, and, variou ·
other l>rfln<'h s of w ork.
Florence
Bassett wa appointt:~d chairman of
the patriotic committee. She chose
the followino· a ista.n ts: Nadine Parkel', E \ a N~l ey A.lice Muzzey, a.nd
E<lvthe Dwyer.
Other ommittees are as follows:
1

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

Dr. Ward Cooper

'oMT~~.J,:e~

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Kodak Committee.

.

3

I

Photo(l'rapher- Elizabeth Daubert.
Printer- Edyth e Dwyer.
Walks Committee.
Very! Erich, chairman; Margaret
Rt dman, Esther GingTi ·h, and Dana
Lamre.
There i a, la.rg·e n11mbcr of intere tine· hik . whirh may be taken by the
gTl . during the week and for whi qh
they wi ll be o·iven credit ·toward the
a rnim~; of their letter s.
'
' V'a lks' Round trip.
He erYoi 1· hill .............: ............1/2 mile
Ri: ce track ............................11-3 miles
Dean' .......................................... 2 mil es
ew Englaucl cemetery ............ 2 miles
Olcl <' metory on hill ................ 2 miles
Dvko. . ......................................... 3 mi les
Routh heney ............................ 3 miles
Bie,· pring-s ................................5 miles
P trifiecl ti· e .... .........................5 miles
onnelly ...................................... 6 miles
Fi h Lake ..................................7 miles
Oricr school ..............................10 miles
Rock Fall s .......:........................10 miles
Meadow Lake ..........................12 miles
rsnite Lake ............................12 mi les
Rih er L ake ..............................14 miles
1v[ c1ir.a1 Lak ............................. 20 miles
Rpokan .................................J.7-22 miles
Th , rh dnle of walk. for October
i.· a follow. :
Satuda Octob r 5- Petrified tr e.
8aturdny, 0 tober 12 - Meadow

Lake.
~ atnrda
, at urday,

ctob r 19- R.o k Fall .
October 26 - Granite

T,a.ke.
be
nwnrdcd to each g;irl who ·wal·k
75
mil , and fo1· thi r a on it is impol'taht that a.II g-irl who take any
of the above-mentioned walks report
to Miss l 11n z that th y may receive
rredit.
Th

Y p Kanum in ig·nia will

Lieutenant: "'r·h
rmans ar as
t hi k a peas. W'hat shall we do ?''
,aptairi: " bell them, you idiot,
:-:h 11 th m ! " - The Bo s' Magazine.

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

Offh.:e Hours :
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M.
Special Hours by Appointment

J. S. McDONALD
A ttorne p-at-Law

OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

21
CHENEY, WASH.
PHONE MAIN

CHENEY, WASHINGTON

...
Auto Supplies

Dishes

Do You Appreciate
trading where quality and
quantity are good? - If so,
come and see us or call us up.
Our grocery line is complete.
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetables
Every Morning.
We Appreciate Your Patronage

" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto

E. E. Garberg
General Merchandise
Phone Red 201
II

, Hardware

J®wlJ
lflharmary

CUT RATE DRUG STORE
Toilet Articles
School Supplif!s
The Store that Saves You Mone y
A.H. POWELL, PROP.

Implements

.:/?~~'~'~'~'~~l

( Tokyo. Parlor ¢ ~
~

~

. Homemade C'andies
Fancy Creams
Light Lunches

~
~

Order Your Party Cream From Us

~
~'

"The Particular Place for Particular Taste "
TED WEBB, Proprietor

~

.

j~

)

.

t~~'~"~"~'~'~
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DEPARTMENTS

UNDERTAKERS'
EXOHANGE

Cari You Save

Manual Training.
~rhe

training s hool boys have ommenced shop work.
'l'he Normal girls who are ta;kino·
manual training are working on
fourth-O'rade work.
Robert Hungate, from the hi 0 ·h
school, i :finishing a large oak davenl ort.
/
A class in sheet metal has been
started for the benefit of the bio'h
school boys who have had two ' ear
or more in training.
The sheet metal mechani al drawing clas es will be held all afternoon
eve1 day in the week.
Domestic Art.
An alteration or remodel cla s for
hou. ekeepers and intere ted student
"'ill meet Tue days and Thtusday at
1: 0. This i a non-credit class,
formed in respon e to a overnment
reque t to afford women students opportunit for workino· over dothino·
whi h t l1ey alrea ly po e , If ' ery
woman and stud ut in 'h ney ' ill roop rate and make over one dr , a1 roxir1ately five thousand ard
of
mat rial will be aved.

SMILE, SMILE, SMILE
Private Perks i a funny little codo·er
With a mile a funny smile,
Five feet none he s an artful dodo·er
With a ·mile, a funny smile.
F lu h or broke, he '11 have hi little
joke;
He can't be suppressed;
All the other fellow ha\ e to grin
When he gets thi off hi hest:
ho.-

Pack up your trouble in ) om:
old kit bag
And mile, smile, smile;
While ) ou 've a Inciter to }io·ht ) om·
fag
mile boy , that' the tyle ! ·
What's the use of worrying
It ne\ er wa worth 'vhile; 'o
Pack your troubles in your old kit
bag
And smile, smile, mile!
Private Perks went a mar hinO' into
Flanders
With his smile, his funny smile.
He wa lov d b th I rivat and ommanders
For hi smile, hi funn y smile.
vVhen a throng of Boches came alonO'
vVith a mig hty s" in ,
P erks . 1 elled out: "Thi little bun b
is mine!
Ke p your heads down bo , and sin°·.
HOR S
Pri ate Parks, he came ba k from
Bo be hootinO'
With hi s his smile, hi f unny mil .
Hound his hom e then he et about reru:itinO',
With hi smile, his f un ny smile.
He told all ·his pals, the ?hort, the
tall,
What a time he'd had ,
And a each enli ted like a man ,
Pri' ate Parks said, ' Now, my
Jad!- -"
Chorous
Ju st it do" n and write a letter
I-11u ll of h appin ess and mirth .
It wi ll make som boy feel better
\.s h bunows in tbe earth.
Make his dugout on e fin e man sion
Make his nigl1 twatch brig·ht as day.
Rit dow n a nd send g·ood tidin o· ·
To t he boy who ail d away.
You an t be al ways sunn y
If t liere isn't any sun;
You can t be always f unny
If t here :is n 't any fun;
Bu.t y ou can be always happy
If yo u let the clouds go by,
In the faith th re's always somewhere
Little patches of blue sky.

Dead FunnY.

Heard in the

~raining

I

A . tu Jent tea h r a.f t r tea hing a
Ii t of . ome of the 0 Tains rai cd in
Hollanrl, asked in review, the followiug day:
'V\ hat do t h y raise in Holland ? "
Brio·ht pupil: · ''Milkmaids.''

$5.00?
--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM

I

THEof the
United States Government has made it possible for those
smallest means to lend money in an effective way-

:

I
I

i
I

I

ii These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect
savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the disposal
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale.

I

'

~ Come in and learn how Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c
each, and $4.21 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government. War
Lean Certificate.

The Securitg National Bank
Cheneg, Washington
w. J.

R.H.

SUTTON, PRES.
THOS. H. BREWER, VICE-PRES.

MACARTNEY, CASHIER

Bug Fourth Libertg Bonds

Embarrassing.

· The Kodak Shop,,

A man wbo had made a huge fortuu "as peaking a few word to a
<'las. nt a business college. Of course,
tltc main theme of his addre. was
him elf . ''All my succe s in life, all
my financia l J r e tio·e," he aid proud1. , 1 ow to one thino· alone- pluck.
Ju t take that for . onr motto~
'J lnr lc plu k,pltf k.' " .
H mad an impre j, pau e here
hut t l1 c effe t wa ntined by one tucl nt wl10 a k d inqui iti e!y: "Yes,
ir but 1 I a e t 11 how and whom did
:vou J lurk - Ex.
Mystery of War Soup.
' \Vhat thi , wait r ''
lt' ban . oup, ir. ''
tb 1 nee i i now . ' th du e is it now
Ill' l a.v Journal.

I

namely, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates.

covell, lookinO' at a<l' rti ment ofJ Dodo· maC'h ines.
eoro·e: ''Scovell, do you know
the r a. on tbey don't need horns on
their ma hine ?"
o' 11: "No."
:reorg·e:
''Be aus
they
have
'Dodg· ' writt n on the front of
t hem. "
"An eomplain t
orporal~"a ked
t he ·olon 1 "h n makinO' a personal
in p t ion on morning.
"l'. e sir. Ta te tbat, ir ' aid
tb eorporal.
' \Vl.1)
the olon l aid "that'
th e b st oup T ever ta ted."
' Ye
ir
replied the corporal,
'unc1 t he cook wants to call it coffe . --Ex.

!
.I

School

"Johnny, what is a cube?"
"A ube i a olid surrounded by
ix eqnal qnar . ''
"Right! Willie, what is a one?"
''A on ? Why- a con is-er-a
f unnel tuffed "ith i e cream."

I

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging

J. VY. MINNICK

24 Hour Service
All Work Guaranteed

JEWELER
ANO

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined and Glasses
Correctly Fitted
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

C henegDrugC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Cheney, Wash '.

TW!Llf!e!£I'sB,!/!~ATRE l

r.:========,================~==============---~
atSat-

Open Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays, and .Saturdays

Did Better.
lend a hand, my dear, we
said
"Toh Ip the boy who rfight."
''L ncl~' she said, coyly, 'wh ' I
o·ave
1\fy hand to on la t 1i ·h t.''
- Ex ltan e.
' I 1a

Best Paramount andArtcraft Pictures
" Jewels of the Select Stage"

Fridag-

Saturdag-

,Jo'l-:1111. bad be n tudyino- hi s pellin o- le son a.n l 1 arning· definitlons,parti nl arl y of word ~ ith prefix from
tli
r ek. He harl d fined monolog ue
a a olilo t lY or "on man talking to
him · Jf .
"Now what i a ou rsa t ion between h' o person ·' '' ask d hi
t a Ii 1·. "
dialoo·u . " "And betw en more than two p er sons '' ''A
p I. wog.
a n.. w r cl Johnn. prompt1~-.-Ex ha ng- .

Tea h r: " Tow, Dorothy, t 11 m
l1o w many hon nr in y our bo iy.'
Dor t11y:
"Two hundred and
ip:ht. ''
Tenr·her: '''I hat : not ri g·bt. Th r e
. l'e only two lnm clr cl ancl !:\ v n."
Doroth y (with g1·eat delig·ht): ''But
J wallow d a fi hbon his morning."
- Indianapolis Rtar.
'' nrl Ben, we Juul an exammation toila y in geog-raphy."
"Ye ? \ ell, now, an . ou t l1 n1
wh at a cl lta i 61 "
"Yes, sir. Ad lta is a riv r with it
month £u11 of mud.''Farm and
Home.

l
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